
 Setting up your student account on 
 Khan Academy (for students age 13+) 
 Note  : This is a guide for students age 13 and up to activate district-rostered Khan Academy accounts. 

 Step 1:  Go to Clever and select Khan Academy 

 Log into Clever as you normally would, with your school 
 district username and password. Or get help logging into 
 Clever  here  . 

 Select the Khan Academy tile, located under "Digital 
 Learning" in your Clever Portal (you may have to scroll 
 down to find it). 

 If you have an existing Khan Academy account  that is 
 associated  with your school email or has Clever 
 credentials  , a�er you click on the tile, you will be brought 
 directly to your homepage. Welcome back to Khan 
 Academy, youʼre done! 

 Step 2: If youʼre new to Khan or if you have a personal 
 Khan account that you would like to link to your district 
 account, then follow these remaining steps. 

 Option A:  If youʼre  new to Khan Academy  , clicking “Create 
 a new account,” will set up a district-rostered account for 
 you immediately, and you will be taken to your learner 
 dashboard. 

 Go to step 3 below! 

https://support.clever.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002717307-For-Students-I-need-help-logging-into-the-Clever-Portal


 Option B:  Select “  Log in to my existing account  ” if you 
 have a personal Khan Academy account that you want to 
 link. By linking, you can view all your data in one place. 

 If you typically use Google Single Sign-on to log-in, select 
 “Continue with Google,” or you can enter your email or 
 username and password. 

 If you select “Continue with Google,” you will be asked to 
 confirm which account you want to use. 

 On successful log-in, we will link your existing account 
 information. 



 Step 3: View your dashboard and get started 

 Once you are logged-in, you will see your class(es) and 
 courses listed on the le�-hand side of your dashboard. 

 Alternative way to join: Use a class code! 

 Your teacher may ask you to join Khan Academy by 
 entering a class code. If so, you just go to: 

 khanacademy.org/join 

 and enter the code your teacher provided (it will be 8 
 characters long). Once you enter the code, the rest of the 
 steps are similar to the above instructions. 

 Need help with your account set-up? 

 Reach out to our Khan Academy support 
 team by submitting a ticket at 
 khan.co/KA-support  . 

https://www.khanacademy.org/join
http://khan.co/KA-support

